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found to contain crystals. Dissolvo theso in
chloroform, wash the solution with. potash,
and concontrate, rectangular and porfoctly
white flakes of pentabrumised safrol, CiollH
BSrO,will soparate.

This body melts at 160° or 1700, is but
alightly soluble in alcohol or ether, oven at
the boiling point, and dissolves in about
fifteen times its weight of chloroform, with,
simultanecous production of a very simall
quantity of another broimised derivativo
meltin at 109°. Upon subjecting safrol- to
the action of sundry othor reagents, no satis-
factory results were obtained. Nitric acid,
even -.f-en much diluted, renders it resinous,
with production of oxalic acid ; it dissolves
in the fuming acid, yielding anon-crystallisa-
ble derivative, solublo i alka1i es at moderate
tèmperature. When hcated with chloride of
zinc or phosphori anhydride, it quickly de-
composes, leaving much carbon; sulphuric
acid produces tho same effect. ]Fusing
potsuh attacka it with difliculty; a distilla-
tion of the essence over moltig potasli
modifies its boiling point; that whicl former-
lv distilled between 230° or 234, iow cones
over between 2459 and 2501, and even at
from 2470 to 2480. Tho analysis of this
body gives the sanie figures as that of the
essence.

On Sone Constituents of Ergot.*-

BY J. CAnL HEnUmANN.

The author extracted 20 oz. finely powder-
ed ergot with ether and obtained 6 oz. of a
brown-yellow thickish non-drying oil, of an
aromatic odor and acrid tasto, at 18° C. of
0•92496 spec. grav., which at a lower teni-
perature aparated floccules of a solid fat.

4 oz. of the cil were sapenfied with caustic
soda ; during the boiling, traces of ammonia
and trimthylamina were observed in the
vapor. The crude soap had a brownish-yel-
low color, which remained in the mother
li uor on salting ont the soap; this gradu-

'ybecame sticky in the air. The, fatty
acid were separated by sulphuric acid and
repeatedyl boiled with water ; the firat por-
tions of wwich-asumcl a golden-yellow color
and sepárated a brown powder, which was
similar in color to powdcred ergot, rotaincd
a little fat, had an acrid bitterisli taste, the
odor of the cil, was insoluble in water and
dilute acids, readily soluble ni alcohol, ether
and alkalies, and may be regarded as color-
ing mattor.

Iho aqucous liquid was distilled, and sanll
quantities of bu 'c and acetic acid, were
found in the distillate, wlule nearly lialf an
oz. of glycerin was obtaned by concantrauing
the residuc left in the retort and treatng it
with strong alcohol.

'The - fatty acide. wore filtered in a water
bath funnel, combined with carbonato of
soda, and the soda soap in a!coholc solution
precipitated by acctatc of lead. The result-
ing plaster was washed vith water and cx-
hausted by etber. The undissolved pawder
contained 1·45 water, 59-10 oxide of lead and
39-41 fatty acid (mean). On evaporating tho
ether the lcad soap was left of the consistenco
of a soft eNfract, and eielded 1·72 water,
19•37 oxido of icad and 78•46 fatty acid
(mea).
, To determino the nature of the fatty acids,
a portion was prossed between bibulous paper

and ropeatcdly crystallized fron hint alcoliol;
the dry crystals fuseat nt 62' C., and con eal-
cd botween 57 and 58 C. ; thoy consiste of
pure hydrato of palimlitie acid. Ultimata
analysis proved to córrectness of thi in-
forenco.

Tho extract, liko lcad soap, wa' decomposed
by nuriatie neid, and tho fatty acid taken up
by other; it proved to be ole-c acid.

Te proportion of lend oxide te tho acids
is 5:4, a tlic fatty acids ara 1 palnitie t
3 olcie acid; tho composition of the plasteris
thereforo, C.sHati (2 PbO) 03 + 3 C.u0333
ý bO) OC . By the action of ether this was

econposed so-as te yield a basic palmnitato
and an acid oleinato.

The coloring principle contained in the cil
was obtained by treating it with ammoniacal
alcoliol, and evaporating th alcoliol. It
corresiods, the solubility in other oxcepted,
ivth ~iggers' c tin, and te it the oil owcs
its color, aronatic odor and acrid taste.

The author also disproved the assertion of
Mainssewitz, that the cil of ergot wa net
saponifiablo by caustic potassa.

Since Manassewitz did not sutcceed in ise-
lating Wenzoll's cébolina, th author operated
upon 30 oz. uwdered ergot by nearly th
process described by Wenzell (in Amer.
Journ. Ph., May, 1854) and isolated the
alkaloid, whici possessed the appearanco and
reactions indicated by Wenzell. Herrniann
also digested. th precipitato by bichloride of
niercury in Wonzill's process, with carbonate
of lead, exsiccated the mixture and cxlausted
withx 90 pr. et. alcohle, hich dissolved
cebolina, togthtr ivith a trace of chloride of
lead. The autlîor.promises further researches
on ecbolina, also on Wenzell's orgotina and
ergotie acid.

1000 gra. powdered ergot contained50 grs.
water, and yided 22·01502 ashes, consisting
of chloride cf sodium, silica (14·67 pr. et.,)
and potassa (30 pr. c.,) soda, lime, magnosia
(4.88 pr. et., alumina, trou, manganeso coin-
bined with phosphoric acid (45·12 pr. et.):

Assay of a Pure Amerioati Opium,*
FrSai ro:npie grown at I1awock, Ver-nont, by 3r. C. M.

ilobbins.,

Br wILLIAX. PRoCTEi½ Jt..

On the l8th of January tlie iriter reccived
a sample of about an ouince cf opium fron
Messrs. Rtoseugarten & Sons, îyitli the infor-
muation (in the formni of a copy of a lutter fromt
Messrs. Howe & French, cf Boston, Mass.)
that it was received frou mr. C. M. Rtobbius,
of Hancock, Vermont, who raised the pop-

ies producing it fron-foreign seed, whichî
fiad cost ten dollars per ounce. The opium
was obtained by scarifying the capsules in
tho maniner it is donc abroad, and the exuded
juice collected and dried in the sun, whon. it
tuns dark coloured. No leaves, or capsules
or other foreign substance is admixed, but
its consiste-ico is ftiat of an extract rather
soft than fi.·i, but tlie«softness docs net ap-
pear te be duo so muci to moisture as to its
caoîutchoucoid claracter, as after long drying
it lost but fivo per cent. of its weighit, and
broke witli a short, shining fracturo wlien
quitc cold. The entire crop of this experi-
ment was 11 ounces, and in its odor and'tasto
closely resuembles good Turkoy opium. In a
letfr fron Mr. 13.bbins, sinco shoiu te me
by Messrs. Roscngarten & Sons,he says, "1I

'From Wittteinu's VicrteU. Schr: ln Ain. Jour. rhann. * From the Americaa'Joual of Thrmacy, Max1=h, I8O.

planted about 15 square rods of land [about
one-tenth of an acre] in poppies, rows two
feet apart, hills one foot apart. It -was in
growth from Juno Ist to Octobor 1st. Tie
heads woro punctured only once a day, in
th aftòrnoon ; we cut soveral smnall gashes
in tho sides, being careful not te out througlh
th inside. The opium was scraped off 'noxt
morning and dried on plates in -io sun. In
uy opinion wo did not get half toi lopium
that night have ben ob aintd. The poppy
sed ias not planted carly enougli by two or
threo wecks. The poppy gr.*os' well and
seens hearty, and requires dry soil,"

One hundred grains of this opium iras'rub-
bcd ivithi water in à miortar until the'whiolo
was enulsionized. After standing keveral
horrs with occasionial agitation it was thrown
on a tarcd filter a aftor draining, tho drega
woro well wasfed vith water, dried, aud
weigied 38 grains. Tho liquid'thus obtàined
was carefully evaporated, at a moderato hat,
te six fluidrachms, ihixed with its bilk of
alcohol and filtered; 30 grains of aqua am-
monite, gr. gr. 060, mixed with tlhreo tiimes
its bulk of alcohol was slowly added with
constant itirring until a decided excess was
obtainod well stirrod, and allowed to stand
24 hours. The ammoia caused an immedi-
ato granular precipitata, which iiicreascd on
standing. At the end of the period mon-
tioned, it was collected on a tared filter, th-
roughly washod with cold water and dried.
The prccipitato was of a uniforin liglit drab
color, an weiged 182 grains. It was now
boid in repeated portions àf other¿ washed
on a filter iith that liqid and'thecn dried,
wlen it weighd 16.25 grs. This substanco
lias the proporties of morphia, boing redden-
ed by nitrie -acid, bluod by sescuichlrido of
iron, but is colored. It was fiereforo dis-
solved in repeated portions of boilmuu alcoliol,
the solution filtere and oaporated and crys-
tallized. The filterwas wel wahed, and,
on drying, tho brown matter weighed 0·5 gr.,
maing tie yield of crystaiid morphia
155'grs.

The ethereal washinga of the morphia re-
cipitato yieldèd ndaily 2 gramins of crysmii"'
matter, 'which forned a clear yellow solution
ivith nitric acid, consisting chiefly of narco-
tina, çiith a little brownish amorphous mat-
ter around the edge of the diéh.

Tho liquid fron which the morphia preci-
ijtated .as fuund to yield a deep red colora-

tion uith sesquichloride of iron and 'was
treated iith a aliglit excess cf chloiido of
calcium, the gelatinous precipitate collected
on a filter, vashod, suspended iii a fluid-
ounce of water, at 390° F. an excess of di-
luto hydrochloric acid dded, filtered hot,
and allowcd 'to stand sone lours. The èr5 s-
tallino granular precipitate of bi-mec~oniate of
lime was collected and treated with hot di-
luted hydrochloric acid, wien the ieconie
acid in colorod crystais, separated on-stand-
inn, was washed and driod.

Vhe original unxdissolvéd residuo of the
opium, weWhi g 33 grains, was now treated
with coal o benzine, nearly pure, until ox-
laisted, and the dark liquid evaporatcd until
all thc benzine was removed. A soft elastic
rosidue of caoutchouc was obtained, weighing
11 grains. This prèhably contained some
narcotina and other princples as resin and
fixed cil, but it was not further treated-tho
chief object cf its extraction being to show
by its quantity a suflicient cause for the soft-
ness of the opium in th absence of the usual
percentago cf moisture.


